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new york city housing authorityprevailing wage 
claim form

name

addRess

2a. if yes, which development?

city state zip code

1a. telephone numbeRs:
 home

1B. social secuRity numbeR

2. nycha Resident?

cell

3. contRactoR
 (your employer)

3a. if subcontRactoR,
 who was the pRime contRactoR?

4. how long weRe you employed by the fiRm?

5. how did you
 heaR about this job?

fRom: to:

5a. who hiRed you? 5B. who supeRvised you?

6. wheRe did you woRk (NyCHA Development)?

7. what tRade oR occupation did you woRk at?

8. did you woRk exclusively at this tRade?

8a. if No, what otheRs, and how often?

yes no

9. weRe you an appRentice?

9a. if yes, weRe you RegisteRed thRough a fiRm oR union? yes no

10. what kind of tools, equipment oR machines did you use?

9B. name of fiRm oR union: 9c. date RegisteRed:
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please complete and return this form to:

prevailing wage claim
new York city Housing authority
Department of equal opportunity
250 broadway, 3rd floor
new york, ny 10007

please include copies of paystubs, w-2 forms, logs or any other documentation that may assist 
us in evaluating your claim. your claim is confidential. should you have any questions, please call the 
housing authority’s prevailing wage toll-free number 1-888-nYcHa-pw (1-888-692-4279) between 
9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m., monday through friday.

11. who told you the Rate foR this job?

yes no

yes no

1.

Department of equal opportunitY
office of contract compliance



28a. did you undeRstand the documents?
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16. what days did you usually woRk?

sunday monday

17. did you Receive any benefits? yes no

tuesday wednesday thuRsday fRiday satuRday

18. if youR Rate DiD not include fRinge benefits,
 how weRe fRinge benefits paid?

18a. if paid to the union, what union?

holiday pay

sick days

in cash: $

medical benefits

tRavel allowance

peRsonal days

pension

vacation days

19. did you woRk oveR 40 houRs in a week?

19a. if yes, weRe you paid at least time and one-half foR all houRs oveR 40 in a week? yes no

20. how do you Receive youR pay?

21. do you keep copies of check stubs, 1099s oR w-2s? 

cash check otheR:

yes no

23. did youR employeR eveR ask you to sign youR check and then give it back?

22a. if yes, wheRe?

23a. if yes, to whom did you give the check?

yes no

24. weRe you eveR told what to say if asked how much you aRe being paid?

24a. if so, by whom (Name/Title)?

yes no

25. what did he/she tell you to say?

26. weRe you asked to sign any documents Related to youR pay?

26a. if yes, by whom (Name/Title)?

yes no

27. what did the documents say?

28. in what language
 weRe the documents wRitten?

yes no

 29a. if yes, by whom (Name/Title)?

15. weRe you allowed to take lunch bReaks?

15a. if yes, how long weRe youR bReaks?

14. who kept a RecoRd of youR houRs?

12. how much weRe you paid?

houRly

$
daily

$
weekly

$
monthly

$
peR Room

$
otheR

$
13. what houRs did you noRmally woRk?

staRt: finish:
am pm am pm

29. weRe you eveR thReatened, intimidated oR coeRced into giving up any paRt of youR pay? yes no

23B. if yes, how weRe you paid?

22. did the contRactoR pRovide you with a means to cash youR check? yes no

21a. did you attach copies? yes no

yes no

yes no
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32. have you woRked foR otHer contRactoRs at nycha developments?

33. did you woRk at diffeRent jobs duRing the same week?

first date
on sitecontractor

list all nYcHa Development(s)
where you have worked

34. who else did you woRk with on this job?

33a. if yes, which jobs?

35. do you know if eveRyone was paid the same Rate?

use this space foR any otheR comments you wish to add (Add Additional sheets If Necessary)

35a. if No, what weRe they paid?

i affirm that the information above is true, to the best of my knowledge, information and belief.
i have attached copies of documentation (paystubs, time records, etc.) that support my claim.

signatuRe date

36. is english youR pRimaRy language?

36a. if No, what is youR fiRst language?

37. did anyone help you fill out this foRm?

37a. if yes, who?

37B. what is his/heR Relationship to you (Translator, Friend, spouse, etc.)?

31a. if yes, was youR Rate the same as the posted Rate foR youR tRade? yes no

30. have you seen the Red and white posteR:

30a. if yes, when did you see the posteR?

“nOTice TO all emplOYeeS wOrKing On nYc HOUSing aUTHOriTY cOnTracTS”? yes no

31. weRe wage Rates attached to the posteR? yes no

30B. wheRe was it?

32a. if yes, please list them below.

yes no

yes no

yes no

yes no

yes no

last date
on site
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